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In this po
odcast I’ll bee specifically focusing oon Part B qu
uestions on Paper 2 off the Cambrridge
International Examinations AS Level in Hisstory, syllabus code 938
89. For infoormation on
n other
AS Historry questionss, visit my website.
w
What I’m
m about to say
s is based upon notess from the examiner’s
e
report com
mbined with my
own pracctical tips an
nd tricks forr using yourr knowledge
e and skills in the rightt ways in order to
gain the number of marks you deserve. Thhe examine
er’s report iss a documeent written by
b the
chief exaaminer – thaat’s the person who seets the exam
m and is therefore also the person
n who
wrote the mark scheeme – in wh
hich they exxplain whatt students do well in thhe exam and
d what
w to find out
o the thinngs you sho
ould
needs to be improveed. It’s therefore a reaally handy way
include that examiners like to see
s – and avvoid the misstakes that lower yourr grade.
Part B qu
uestions aree worth 20 marks,
m
or tw
wo thirds off the total marks
m
availaable for each Topic.
Based on
n the timingg formula I discussed
d
inn my previous podcast, you shouldd therefore spend
no more than 30 minutes answ
wering each Part B quesstion. Part B questionss are analyttical,
a worded in a way th at asks you ‘how far’ you
y agree w
with something.
and many of them are
t technique to answ er the quesstion is
Howeverr, even if they don’t use that speciific phrase the
the samee – you musst present a balanced aanswer in which
w
you ad
ddress bothh sides of the
argumen
nt and suppo
ort your points with deetailed evidence.
You will b
be familiar with this type of questtion if you studied GCSE or IGCSE History, butt at AS
Level thee approach is obviouslyy more advaanced. Prevviously you may have ttaken a veryy
formulaicc approach,, in which you argued oone side of the argume
ent, then arrgued the other,
and then
n presented a balanced
d conclusionn. That approach will work
w
at AS LLevel, and will
w
score you
u at least a Level 3 – th
hat’s 10 marrks out of 20 – and posssibly even a Level 4 (o
or 15
marks ou
ut of 20) since the mark scheme saays that thiss Level is aw
warded for aanswers thaat
‘develop a balanced
d argument’’.
Howeverr, the highest marks are only awarrded for tho
ose responsses that – inn the words of the
mark sch
heme – ‘devvelop a sustained judgeement’. It’ss the term ‘ssustained juudgement’ that
t
is
importan
nt here. You
ur judgemen
nt is your ovverall conclusion, and so to sustaiin this judge
ement
means yo
ou must con
nstantly reffer to your ooverall opin
nion through
hout your eessay. Writiing a
balanced
d but formulaic answerr does not s ustain yourr judgementt, as you woould be ded
dicating
about haalf your essaay to just on
ne side of thhe argumen
nt. What yo
ou need to ddo instead is create
a runningg analysis, or
o a series of
o smaller baalanced argguments tha
at run throuugh your essay.
This is wh
here planning and orgaanisation beecomes massively important. As w
well as orgaanising
your essaay into evidence for an
nd the evideence against the questiion, you muust also sortt it in to
themes. You’ll be used to sorting evidenc e into them
mes from your Part A quuestions, bu
ut now
you’re ad
dding the baalanced arggument on ttop of it.
The best way for mee to explain this is by g iving you an
n analogy. Let’s imaginne you’re
answerin
ng a questio
on on France
e 1789‐18004, and have
e been given
n a questionn in which you
y are
asked ho
ow far Napo
oleon maintained the aaims of the Revolution.
R
A simple aapproach to
o this
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question would pressent all the things Nap oleon did that maintained the aim
ms of the
revolutio
on – i.e. libeerty, quality and brotheerhood – then all the th
hings he didd that wentt against
these aim
ms, and then reach a balanced connclusion.
The prob
blem is that this approaach does noot give a ‘sustained judgement’. Innstead, it presents
two oppo
osing viewp
points and then reachees a conclusion. A better approachh would be to
assess ho
ow far the different
d
theemes of Nappoleon’s rule – such ass his differe nt political,, social
and econ
nomic policiies – maintaained the aiims of the revolution,
r
almost
a
like a series of
miniaturee balanced essays.
Having w
written an in
ntroduction in which yoou outline your
y
overall argument,, the main body
b
of
your essaay could theerefore take
e the follow
wing approaach. You could firstly w
write a balan
nced
paragrap
ph in which you discusss Napoleon’’s social policies. You would
w
preseent evidencce of
social policies that maintained
m
the aims off the Revolu
ution, and then evidencce of those that
didn’t, an
nd argue wh
hether overrall his sociaal policies maintained
m
the
t aims off the revoluttion.
You’d theen move on
n to your ne
ext categoryy or theme for
f the nextt paragraphh – such as
economic policies – and presen
nt the ways in which hiis economicc policies maaintained th
he aims
of the Reevolution an
nd the wayss they didn’tt. And so on.
o By consttantly evaluuating both sides of
the argum
ment in a sttructured and well org anised wayy, you are ab
ble to preseent what the
e mark
scheme rrefers to as a ‘sustained judgemennt’.
The exam
miner’s repo
ort says that ‘the most impressive
e responses were basedd on the
developm
ment of con
nsistent and
d balanced aarguments, explicitly fo
ocused on tthe requirem
ments
of the specific questtion, leadingg to reason ed and fullyy‐supported
d conclusionns.’ I think you can
probablyy guess what weaker re
esponses. TThat’s right: they didn’tt answer th e question,, or
didn’t present balan
nced answers, or were too narrative and desccriptive. Thhis means th
hey told
the storyy of the events, rather than
t
assesssing them in
n relation to
o the questiion. Other answers
a
may havee been balaanced, but didn’t
d
includde sufficiently detailed evidence. So to summ
marise,
your answ
wer needs to
t focus clo
osely on thee question being
b
asked,, present a balanced th
hematic
argumen
nt, and supp
port your po
oints with d etailed and
d accurate evidence.
e
Rememb
ber that in the Paper 2 exam you nneed to answer Parts A and B from
m two differrent
topics. P
Part A should take an absolute maaximum of 15
1 minutes, while Part B should be
ea
maximum
m of 30 min
nutes. This timing,
t
how
wever, doess not take in
n to accountt the time in
nvolved
in choosiing which questions to answer, tim
me to plan your
y
respon
nses, or tim e for readin
ng
through aafterwards.. You should thereforee be aware that you actually have less than 15
1
minutes and 30 min
nutes for each Part A annd Part B re
espectively. It’s vital too keep a verry close
he clock in the
t exam haall to ensuree that you don’t
d
over‐rrun.
eye on th
All A Leveels are challenging, and
d for many people the biggest cha
allenge withh AS Historyy is the
timing. It is a challenge to write sufficient ly detailed and analytical answerss in the time
e
availablee. But the exam is not about
a
regurrgitating evverything yo
ou know aboout the subject.
You mustt select the most appro
opriate parrts of your knowledge
k
to
t answer thhe question
ns you
face. Thiis is the keyy to keepingg within the time limit. You need to
t know thee content in
nside‐
out, but yyou also neeed to be aw
ware that yoou have to choose
c
onlyy the most rrelevant exaamples
to answeer each question.
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The very fact you’vee listened to
o this podcaast shows th
hat you are aware thatt there is a
technique to answering these questions,
q
aand so I hop
pe that it he
elps in somee way towards you
s
needeed to get the
e grade you
u deserve. FFor more re
evision
developing and masstering the skills
podcastss on exam teechnique an
nd specific ssubject content, visit my
m website at
www.mrrallsophistory.com
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